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WEDN Etil'AŸ, JUNE 29. 1904
WEEKLY MONITOR

GENERAL NEWS.

A Tempting Display of

Goods
!ÂJ The Gee murder case cost the county 

of Carleton, N. B., about $1,000.
A terrible storm took place at Guan

tanamo, Cuba, on June 15th. A, down
pour of rain began on Monday, lasting 
till noon Tuesday» The rivers rose 
rapidly, breaking their |ianks and 
sweeping the country, causing terrible 
destruction of life and property.

The investigation into the shooting 
affair at Rockinghami, resulted in the 
acquittal of AU>crt Brady on the 
ground that the shooting of Herbert 
Parr was purely accidental. Harry 
Brady, of the Robb Engineering Works, I jj 
Amherst, brother of the young man 
who d d the shooting, understanding 
that she was in poor circumstances 
sent to the widow of Parr one hundred 
dollars with many expressions of his 
deep sympathy. Mrs. Parr accepted 1 # 
the gift with thankfulness. ' 9

Church I'nion has been discussed in 
the Presbyterian) General Assembly.
A resolution favoring negotiations for 
union was amended by the appointment 
of a committee to consider the advisa
bility of union and the amendment car
ried. The d--legates from Manitoba and | , 
the North West favored negotiations, 
while opposition came chiefly from the 
Ontario and Quebec delegated. A com
mittee of sixty of the leading minis
ters and laymen was appointed to con
fer with similar committees of the 
other bodies at a central meeting to 
be held in Toronto, and the expenses 
of the Presbyterian committee are to 
be paid out of the funds of the 
Church. .

EWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. CEDAR SHINGLES SummerBEAK RIVER.LAWRENCETOWN.
«

!
»(Telephone, June 24.)

-We are 11 -as.d to note that Mrs. 
Reginald Benson is -greatly improved 
in health. She went to Mcteghan a 
few days ago.

—\ . L. Miller, M. 1)., returned home 
Monday. H,« went to St, John, Tues
day, to pass the Medical Board for 
New Brunswick.

—Mr. Fran-k Mill g an graduated from 
St; Joi n Business College a short time 
ago. He has accepted a posiVon with 
Messrs. Manchester, Robertson A Alli-

—Our enterprising townsman, Mr. 
Hugh S. Cox, is turning out a most 
exce.lent quality of butt< r from his 
creamery, ami for which he finds n 
ready market.

—Rev. 1. W. Porter has been appoint
ed Deputy Provincial Examiner for the 
Pear River station, and will have 
charge of the examinations which bo 
gin Wednesday,. July 6th, in the higjb 
school di partaient.

—It is with sincere regret wo note 
the very severe illness of Mrs. (Rev.) 
K. O. Read. Her son, Dr. Williard 
RoJd, of Middleton, is in attendance 
and everything possible is being done 
for the sufferer. At this writing 
(Thursday morning) low.

—Extensive improvti/^^pure bei 
made on the grounds k>^Bmn<.'ing 
Methodist Church in-ofl^^Bare. The 
front is being graded; p^Hu made on 
east side of church, ira'^Btt easier ai>- 
p.oach to church socukJW Thfc whole 
job wh.-n c< mpli ted will le a most dc- 
i idc-d improveme nt. The woik is under 
the n amigynunt cf Mr. Herbert Har
ris—a sufficient guarantee that it will 
bo dene right.

—The picnic held under the auspices 
of the Farmers’ Association, at Digby, 

th‘ afternoon of the 17th inst., 
a pronounced success. It was held in 
an unoccupied field near the Reservoir. 
A most enjoyable meeting was conduct
ed by R. J. Messenger, of Bridgetown, 
and Daniil Drummond of Ontaiio, as
sist, d by local talent. This meeting 
was accompanied by a picnic tea serv
ed in first class style. In the even
ing a public nun-ting was held in Aca
demy Hall. Digby town. Mr. John V. 
Thomas gave the opening address, fol
lowed by the gen:lemon above referred 
to. who certain y deserve credit for 
bringing out many important points in 
a very cl ar and comprehensive man-

llc v. Gantz preaches 1 is farewell ser
in. n on Sunday owning next, instead 
of iho morning as announced.

Mrs. E. Merry, of Albany, has been 
the gue.-t of Mis. Hinds.

Mrs. W. D. Balcom, of Truro, is vis
iting among her friends here.

Mrs. H. ll. Whitman returned from 
St. John cn Monday.

J. W. Whitman is visiting at Port
land, Maine.

Frank Foster has sold his young 
horse to W. E. Palfrey.

Rev, and Mr*. Anthony, of Middle- 
ton, were in town on Monday.

The Methodist people will hold an 
ice cream social on Hull s Island on 
July 1st, from four to nine p. m.

A picnic from Lower Clarence and 
West Paradise will be held on the Is
land on Friday next.

C. E. Jubien of Middleton, and Miss 
•Wubivn of Halifax, were in town oni 

Sunday.
The base ball match did not mater

ial zo on Saturday last. Why?
The wielding of Miss Coral daughter 

of Phimos ( hail ton, to Rev. Whitney 
of New York, takes place to-day at 11

1
Now Ready At

CEMENT STRONG & WHITMAN’S.!

LEAD Men’s Outing and Tennis Pants
In White Flannel, Fancy Strlix-a. Urey Humetqniu 

and White Duck. Fancy WohIi VckU In Plain While, 
Ktrl|X‘H and Fancy Figured.

Fancy White Goods4
<
* (lumprlHlng Mattings, Piques. Ducks, etc., from 

12c to 43c per yd.
4

Fancy Muslins and Cotton Voiles
From Sc to 43c jk-r yd , In great variety.OIL Men’s Shirts

Men’s Soft Bosom and Laundered Colored Shirts, 
In a great variety of coloring*.Dress Goods

(Black and Colored)
A large assortment—Voiles, CiudimcreH, 1 Ivnrlet- 

tiiH, Alpacas, SlclllniiH. Serges, BroadelotliH and 
M xed Suitings. Trimmings to match.

#! 4

IUnless we have rain .soon the crops 
will be 1 ght in this vicinity.

There is some talk of a horse race 
here on Friday afternoon between local 
lorses,

Mrs. Conklin, who has been lectur
ing this week in Bridgetown, will give 
two .Ww-^ in I.nw rencetow n on tSat- 

”*urday of this week, in Phinney’s Hall, 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
In the afternoon at 3.30 she will speak 
to women only, on the subject “How 
to 'bo Beautiful,*’ and. ill tho evening 
tc the public on “Reasons why young 
men go wrong.”

An excellent concert will be given 
in Phinr.ey's Hall, Lawrence town, next 
Wednesday evening, under the auspices 
ol the Y. M. C. A. Miss Bertha Bar
ber, a graduate oft lu- Poston School 
of Oratory, will give a concert of read
ings, songs and tableaux. Miss Bar- 
b-r's abilities are highly spoken of,

Men’s Hats and Gaps
The l test assortment to he found In the town.*4

*

mg
the Wo offer for sale at fine 

prices 300M Cedar and 
Pine Shingles ; also Ce
ment, Oil and Lead, and 
Screen Doors. . . . .

4
Ladies’ White Shirt Waists4

4 Lace Curtains
From 25c to $5.50 per pair.I $ From !X)c to $3.75 each.

;
Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers

From 08c to $1.68 each. SIzvh 32 to 44 111 limit.
$

HYMENEAL. Oilcloths and Linoleums
4-4, 6-4 find 8-4. A splendid variety.iWRIGHT — MURDOC H.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Murdoch was the scene of an interest
ing event on Wednesday last, when their 
daughter, Blanche Sinclair, was united 
in marriage to Mr. William L. Wright,
Manager of the agency of tho Union 
Bank of Halifax at Baddeck, C. B.
Tho wedding was a very quiet one, ow- I $ 
ing to a recent death in the family, I f 
and only relatives and intimate friends I # 
of the contracting partie*? were present. I f

The house was beautifully decorated i 
with llowers, principally carnations ■ ^ 
and maiden hair ferns.

Rev. Crane wick Jost, D. D., perform
ed the ceremony.

Tho bride’s gown was of white chif- | jP 
over white silk. She carried an 

nisite shower bouquet of cream 
roses and maiden hair ferns, and made 
a very hanckomv ap|x-avance.

The guests included Mrs. Jean, cf 
Ch.ce Boy; Mr. Koljt. Sinclair, of Sher- I Entire »ti«-k anil good will of gvn- 
brooke; Mr. and Mr8. Fofon and Misa ««k^VSTtlnJc*"t »'com.K M 

Ells, of Canard; Miss Howard of Parrs- grocertt.H, dry goods, bouts and 
boro; Mrs. Hay of Portland, Me.; and hIiocs, hardware and nil merchandise 
Misses Edith and Mary. Stairs of Can- neceeaary fur the equipment of n 

ni ' ... j I pountrv store. Also n valuablenn„r. Ihe gilts were numerous and wC/property mid warehoiiHe. AI- 
beautiful. I------full set of building moving gear,

;vvms
Perrin’s Genuine Frenc h Kid Gloves

We have just oi>ened another lot of the above 
mentioned celebrated Kid Gloves. Cohns : Modes, 
Tans, Greys and Blacks. Every pair guaranteed.

Straw Mattings
From 12c to 50c i>er yd.

and a treat may be looked for. Straw
berries and cream will also be served 
during the evening.

! Undervests, Hose and Gloves
A full assortment of Ladles’ Misses' and Children s 

Under vests, Hose ami Fabric Gloves.
Ladies’ Shower Proof Coats

jimt opened, another lot of Ladle’ Shower Proof 
comprising nil the latest novelties.

t
4

Ms &ING LIS VILLE. tm t Coats,Mi. s Cas>i1 Vi hitman, who has been 
attend n g thu Normal School at Tri.ro- 
xvas sucwsstul in obtaining a grade B 
diploma.

Mr. Jolm Halt and Mrs. N. B. Dunn 
attended the Association at UJiio, Yar
mouth County.

It is with sadness we chronicle the 
d^ath ot Clifford Whitman, one of our 
brax e lngl.sville boys, who dfied at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on June 21st. Clif
ford was moturman on the electrics. 
Th* accident happen»-; 1 very early on 
Saturday morning. When his car was 
running along &t good speed it came 
into collision with n farm waggon, the 
driver of which was» supposed to be 
ailtcp. It being in the grey dawn of 
th - morning, Clifford did not notice it 
until upon it. T hv pole of the wag
gon went thiough the headl'ght of the 
rar, through ( Tifiord's body and cm- 
Ixdded itself in the front of the cover
ed part of the car. Clifford calmly 
told the conductor “to take nis hand
kerchief and put it around this pole so 
1 won't Lived to death-; get another 
from some one in the car audstop the 

Alow at the back.” Tho conductor with 
■trembling' hand did the work as best 
tile <ou!d and soon stopped the flow of 
■blood/1 He th»n o*rd*red the conductor 

to call the ambulance and police and 
got a saw. After what seemed hours to 
those waiting, the ambulance arrived 
with doctois and police. The doctors 
held the unfortunate man to prevent 
a? far as possible the vibration of the 
pole while the police sawed the pole in 
two between the dashboard and his 
body. He was take n to the hospital 
with the piece of wood still in his 
body. He was th»n placed on the oper
ating table, where it was removed, 
leaving a wound eight inches long ami 

i and .me half inches wide. He did
QSBMftsr coiiïC'ou.-r.e s through it all.

impossible for him to give 
up, for whenever quest iont-d of himself 
ho gave the same answer, “ 1 here is no 
doubt of my recovery.” But God had 
plaivicd otherw ise, and relieved him of 
1rs pi;in on Tuesday morning. The 
dtK-eased was the son of Jesse Mhit- 
nun. formerly of this place. Ilo leaves 
a large number of sorrowing relatives 
and fr’.c: d . , He w as buried at Brook
lyn, N. Y. ___

! 4 Ready-to-Wear Clouhingi *i I
4

Meu’M, Youth’s mid (’hllilren’s Bendy-to-wcnr 
(Totlilnir. We have an excellent range In these goods. 
Bovs’ Norfolk Suits from size 25, sultnlile for a liny of 
7 years, to size 33, fitting a youth of 17. lie sure and 

Boys’ Wash Suits, Blouses and Shirt Waists.

Men’s Summer Underwear, Bicycle 
Hose, Belts Collais, Cuffs, etc

—A fire broke out Sunday. 3 p. m. 
in a house owned by il«nry Thomas 
and George Haycock. Tho fire was 
causi d, so we are told, l y a chimney 
burning out. Mr. and Mrs. Walls, an 
aged coup'c, were the only ones in the 
house at the time of the accident. Mr. 
V alls not:ced the chimney on fir<\ but 
th night there was no danger. Mr. Is
rael Ban’ s, who was prssing, was the 
first to discov»r the fire. Before help 
reached the pla^e the fire was beyond 
control. A IV git w'nd wop blowing at 
tho time and the flame-; did their work 
quickly. Only a part of the furniture 
was saved. Mr. and Mrs. Walls have 
moved into a house owned ‘by Thelbert 
Rice..

N. S. *BRIDGETOWN, 4
4 set* our

HELP WANTEDFOR SALE
liHL
waSmf

A man to care for an aged gen Bern : 
asHiit with other things In general, i 
tlouhirs apply at the Monitor Ottlce.

XTHE STOCK OF

Summer FootwearSpring Goods
A complete oasortmvnt of uewewt 

piittern» In
Man's, Youth»’ and Boy»* Suita, 
Hats and Cap»,
Negligee and Regatta Shirts, 
Men's Working Shirts,
Overalls and Jumpers,
Boots and Rubbers.

AT

' A
Mm

FAF.MiThe People’s Boot & Shoe StoreDÇEP BROOK. , . , so a
Mr. and Mrs. Wright left on the af- coiiHlntlng of jnck-screwn, capHtan, 

The bride | rollern, purchftue block» and chain, 
etc.

ternoon train for Baddwk. , GARDEMiss Fannie Gregg and Miss Clarke,
of Fairville, N. B., are the guests of | is a charming and accomplished vovng 
Mrs. W. E. Vr

Mrs.Mi Hedge Marshall, of Clarence,
Mrs. R<;\Tiokle, of Granville, and Mrs.
Spurr, of Bortlund, Me., have been 
here atteniling the fi.nvral of their sis
ter, Mrs. Geo. Ditmars.

Mrs. G. E. Nichols, of Berwick, has 
been spending a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. C has. F. Ruggles.

Besides a buck board load and many 
small r teams attending the célébra

is most comple, and includes high grade goods of the best 
known manufacture—both Canadian and American.

W. A. CHUTE,
Bear River. N. S. ■Ti SEEDSlady, while the groom is favorably 

known for his sterling qualities, and 
bjth have many friends here \ ho ex
tend best wishes for a happy v» } ago 
through life.

May 11th. 11HV4.—3m
A. D. BROWN

Any one buying one ilollnr’a worth of these goods linn the privilege of 
guessing the number of beans in n quart Jar to lie seen at the store, r a 
1 leans will lie counted ou August 1st, and the iierson making the guess near
est the actual numls-r will In' given a handsome chair. By patronizing you 
get the l*-st value for your money and hove a chance for this handsome pi Ize.

We have a large stock ofBridgetown, March 30tli, 1004.

SeedsMn. Conkliz’s Lectures. The Ibudsome Voung Slalllou

‘BLENHEirVMrs. Mabel Conklin, of New York,
t on at nnapolis on tho 21st, there I has been lecturing in the Y. M.
:,XŒLfi:0A™ «tpuimml C. A. daring this week i. oerUinly a 

th's p!aci visited tho flagship Ariadne J public speaker of rart taunt, 
during the time she laid off here. I Mrs. Conklin deals with the most

Mr. C. E. W. Dodwell, government J delicate matters of sex relations in a 
i n-:inc r, w as here on Friday to locate
and n ake an estimate for a public . . , .
wharf. The ,.lou is for a pier 27 feet w“5' «hat there is not the slightest
high, 2 0 ieet long 25 feet wide, with She will address a meeting for women
a tO feet ell on outer end. The object I thought of impropriety or impurity,
is to provide a public landing for gen- onl thia afternoon a.t 3.30 on “How
“oi ^^r'tt^.i™; «o b. B-autiful,’’ and th. genera, pub- I W

•lobn The hito is dircctlv opposite I lie to-night at 8.30 on The Double The importe 1 French Coach Stall!in. Quay, 
the 1). A. lty. station, tho approach Standard; or Purity equally binding on HoVlock Mondar
hi’"n r a continuât on of station road. I man and woman.” Thursday after- morning, 16th. and every ah ornate Saturda»
Ties wharf, if built, will not only , ., ... „„„ UU Monday morning at 8 o'clock, when he will
ill s wm i . , . Tnrcro n<x>n the address will be to women jgave for Lawrennetown. Will bo Ifwb< n> fit this communrtx, nut a large , « I rencctown hotel t-tablo Friday noon, 13th May.section of country back of us, and we over 1^ years of age on A plea for Monday noon. 16th. and every alternate Frulay
hope there will ix- no hitch in the purity in the marriage relations.” In and Monday^August, barring
n c t-sary proc«.-vdings to arquire this I evening the closing lecture will be BtQuay ^^“iiln^yeara old ; imported from

e'CSr-H-£|,....s “S'r“"-"dSTtffiSSBWÎ!s
on Monday vvemng, 2<th inst. Edgar I ) •________ _________ I thesiz", color. Ftylc and form of his breeding.
Adams was elected trustee in plane cf fine disposition, groat constitution and tough
Win. ITazeltcn, whoso term of office &£d.‘'îïlhoa‘tPi ^Vin^lho'ÆftlînTpmv0
expired. | I inCe3 as a sire, and will be attended by a first-

1 class caretaker.

W. A. KINNEY. bought from the most re- . 
liable firm ill Canada.
This includes

Rennie's best XXX 
Timothy & Clover, 
Red Top, Rape, 
Corn, Peas, etc.

will stand at my stables f<Tr service 
during the present season.

Blenheim U n jUrk^ bu yth ree yearejiM 
î«S.l8bynHerïiaI|ido.laSÎ/‘dum Kink, by Alt
It'ght, M17 ; p. d. Pet. by Bush Me^aenger that 
wiut brought from Maine; g. g d. BeM< said to 
be by Imp Sambo bred by Benjamin Hcartz, 
C'hurlottetow n. P. K. I.. Canad*.

PRIMROSE BLOCK. BRIDGETOWN.
very plain, yet in such a chaste, pure

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe StoreAVARD L. ANDKB80S,
Bridgetown.

Has just received another 20 sides of 
prime Sole Leather which will be sold 
right. Weight from 18 to 24 lbs.

Also Men’s Dongola Bals, $1.60.
Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, 75c, $110, $1.25 & $135

Your Summer 
Hat or Bonnet Ms® Garden and Flower Seeds 

of all knrde.Should be selected early in order 
to secure the choicest designs and 
trimmings. JOSEPH I. FOSTER.PAEADISE.

DressingshvldJ fr‘—.. nnnual sthi ol me f ine 
on Mt ndav otening. 27th inst. Th- 
sum ot 8310 was voti-d for school pur- 

14. I). Starvatt was dieted

My New Slock is the largest 
and finest I have ever imported, 
and comprises the best productions 
of the season.

pSviPackard’s Special Box Calf Combination.
Packard's Patent Leather Cream, which prevents Patent Leather 

from cracking.

'
trustee.

Miss Mal e! Longlcy, who 
cessful in obtaining hcr “B ’ diploma 
at the Normal School, has l.oen vr it- 
ing friends In V ii ch< r, Kcntvillc and 
Berwick on her way home.

An ice en am social w as held m the 
v. stry Tuesday evening. Proceeds are 
to lie dévot d to Sunday s h.ol pur-
,<Sun4»v 26th v as Cbildrrn’s Day in 
the Baptist Church. Appropriate exer
cises were held in the morning and

Tn ‘ connection with the celebration of 
St John's (TTstcrct Church. Lunen- 
bur», it ma- he of interest to note 
that Mr Job i McCollum, now living 
in Paradise, X. S.. is a great-grand- 
s. n , [ J, an-Baptiste Moreau, the first

was 8uc-
Tekms:—Ten dollars for tho season, payable 

first of November.CENTRE CLARENCE.
ANNIE CHUTE.WILLARD ILLS LEY, Owner. Polishing: MittsThe Empire Liniment M’f’g Co., 

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.
Doer Sir...—This is to certify that I 

have used your Empire Liniment for 
rheumatism in my knee, and by the 
use of a single bottle 
turn of it since. Four weeks ago 
was taken with rheumatism in my 
back; I purchased a bottle of Empire 
Liniment ami used it freely on the 
parts afficted by bathing thoroughly, 
and now my hack appears to be* all 
right. I consider it the best liniment 
on the market.

Principal L. B. Miller, of Char*otte- 
town Business College, is visiting his 
s’ster, Mrs. H. Messenger.

Miss Eva L. Starratt leaves on a

May 2nd, 1901.

E. A. COCHRAN.We have too big a 
stock of Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses on 
hand, and have de
cided to reduce the 
prices as follows :

Gold Plat-d Glasses, 10-year war
rant, $2.00, former price 
$3.00.

Gold Plated Eye Glasses, 10-year 
warrant, $1.75, former price 
$2,50.

Nickel and Alnminum Glasses 
$1,00 per pair, former price 
$1.50.

PÜPNo. 1101.A.1901.
trip to Lynn, Ma«s., to-day (Tuesday.)

Miss Annie Reid, of Avonport, Kings 
Co , is visiting her friend, Mrs. C. S. 
Balcom.

Master Clarence Roach1, of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Roach.

Annapolis County at Normal School.

have had no re-i IN THE SUPREME COURT. BKinOl.TOWNMurib all’s Block. Granville St„
Betwmn:—

BESSIE ELDERKIN, 

EARL W. SAUNDERS,

.

Sowing Time is Here
PlointilT, $

Defendant.

Gc* to Crowe’s for y.uur Plumb
ing and KiLclicu p'uroisljlngs. A 
full .stock of Alumiumn Ware at 
bottom prices.

, C. A. PADDOCK. 
Haymarkct Square, St, John, N, B, 

June 13th, 1903.

The crops you will raise depends 
largely on the kind of Seed you 

r will sow.
Knowing this, I have secured a large variety of GARDEN and 

GRASS SEEDS from the most reliable seed houses.
You have Rennie’s, Steele & Briggs’ and Kerry’s Seeds from which 

to make your selections.
This stock is offered at prices as low as the high standard of the 

stock will admit.

To be Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION
(Spectator.)

A large number of our young people 
et.ch y. ar take advantage of the train
ing to be derived from the Normal 
School at Truro. The following is a 
list of those who this year attended) 
and succeed.d in attaining the rank 
thy sought.

Diploma of first rank: Hattie May 
Clark, Bridgetown; Mabel Falsom

at the Court House in Bridgetown, 
in the County of Annapolis, by 
the High Sheriff of the said County, 
or his deputy, on

Saturday, the 23rd day of July, 
A D 1904,

at the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon,

HTLLSBURN.

Crntinuoue dry weather is afiectine 
the hay and other crops. Earn is 
much needed.

The lo’ ster fish ng- season, 
closed’ has been a v.ry f o d one for 
Dnr fishermen. The catch was better 

«than last year and the- price about as 
A few herrng have hern taken

K. A. Ci-owc.

BORIT. FOR SALE
KAY.—At Hillsbum, June 18th, to 

Me, and Mrs. John R. Kay, a son. Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the 
47th day of June, A. D. 1904, unless 
before the day of sale the amount due

Fast Inglisville; Grace L. Woodward, I SHURMAX—BROWN—On Sunday, 27th I the said plaintiff with her costs to be 
Upper Granville; Lewis S. Balcom, j June, at the residence of the bride’s | taxed, be paid to her or her solicitor;

All the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the said

po:>d. — - _ .
the past week, the first of any quan
tity lh:s season. Hake arc not very

'’'rant.'1 a'.' w. Lonsrniire has had 
and eh built along the hont end of his 
dwells house. Munassah Halh-
dav did the work” , ,

Pastor Plorkariar and wife attended 
tbe West rn Baptist Association at 
Ohio, Yarmouth Co., last week.

R,.v Win. Bezanson and wife, of 
x-f rth Brookfield, visited friends here 
iost week. TVe reverend gentleman 
fil'el the pastorale hire under the H. 
M. B. eleven years affo and made many 
fr':. nds along this shore.

I'.-irm of 14 acres, including 5 
af marsh, 2CO apple trees ;

trees

Longlcy, Paradise' Bessie Grace Miller, 
Hanley Mt.; Hattie Swaine Spinney, 
Torbrook Mines; Caasic S, Whitman,

MARRIED. acres
ulso plum, pear, cherry, peach 
and grape vines. House ul eight 
rooms in good repair, wood-shed, 
■poultry house, barn. c’c. z'/« miles 
Jrom Bridgetown.

For further particulars apply to

C. U. PIGG0TT.
father, New York, Lillian H„ only 
daughter of James T, Brown, to 
Walter B. Shannon of Providence, R. I defendant herein, and ol all persons 
I The bride is ai niece ol Mrs. P. W, | claiming by from or under him, in and

to the lands and premises described

Lawrence tow n.
Qualified for diploma of first rank 

after one year successful toachiing, in 
the meantime holding diploma of sec
ond rank: Mary H. Harris, Upper 
Granville; Annie L. Hiltz, Nictaux.

Promoted from first to academic 
rank: Josephine H. Stevens, Middle- 
t n.

Promoted from second to first rank: 
Charles L. Gesncr, Belleisle.

Promoted from third to second: Mil- 
drtd E. Milner, Princcdale.

Completed Courso for teachers of Me
chanic Science: Cha«. W. Parker, Pelle- 
isle; Reginald W. Bent, Bcntville.

I

J. E. Sancton NOW IS THE TIME SOMERS McCOLL,
Upper Granville.Milner, ol Round Hilf.

as follows:
All that certain piece or parcel of 

land and premises situate in Spring- 
field in the said County of Annapolis, 
bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning at the south-east corner of 
lands owned by Howard J, Saunders; 
thence south along tho base line forty- 
five rods to lands owned by Charles 
Roop; thence west ninety-five chains or 
to the south-eas-t corner of land owned 
by Joseph Bent; thence northwesterly 
twenty-five rods along Joseph Pent’s 
base line; thence west one hundred and 
nineteen rods or to tho Springfield 
road; thence north along the said road 
thirty rods or to lands owned by 
Howard J. Saunders; thence east fol
lowing the said Howard J. Saunders’ 
line one hundred and twenty-five 
chains to the place of beginning, being 
the same piece of land described in a 
deed Obadiah Saunders to Adeline 
Saund rs and Adi line Saunders to 
Earl W. Saunders, and containing one 
hundred and twenty-five acres, more 
or less, and the buildings, heredita
ments, easements and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or in anywise ap
pertaining.

TERMS.—Ten p r cent dcpo.-it at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
the deed,

Kodaks For you to leave your order for a

GEORGE S. DAVIES
RANDOLPH BLOCK.

Ladies, it will 
Pay You. SPRING SUIT . .1>0RT LORNE.

Services for Sunday, July 3rd: Sun- 
school at 2 p. m.; preaching at 

St. Croix, M
Headquarters for all 

Eastman Goods.
Films,
Plates,
Paper.

Hampton at 10.30 a. m.; 
n m.; Havelock 7 p. in.

Mr Joshua D. Brinton has gone to 
Boston for the summer.

Mr. Harvey Kistecn, of Mimhvndon, 
Mats., was the guest of hi» aunt, Mrs. 
Phim as Banks, .last week.

Xmong those visiting here on Sun- 
W-a, were: Mrs. (1. B. McGill and 
daughter Miss Dora, at Capt. Charles 

"Brintom’s; Mr. and Mrs. L*mjnd H" ' 
at Copt. J. G. Brinton s; Mrs. Mm. H. 
Hudson of Bridgetown.

our new and To buy your Hats, Bonnets 
etc., at MISS LOCKETT’S 
Her stock is the largest and 
best yet imported, and hci 
prices the lowest. Kirst-clas 
milliner in attendance.

And it would pay you to call and sec 
up-to-date stock—bought for your special benefit. 
Call early and get first choice. Trices liberal, and all 
work guaranteed................................................................

New Shop ! 
New Goods!VuluaUi Sllv.cr Gifts.

H. OTTERSON, Merchant Tailor1.
The best Camadian wheat cereal—

Orange Meat—is a nutritious and tasty 
food. ‘T not only use it myself, but 
atWiso my con-valescMbt patients to 

it,” says G. M. Stratton, M. D., 
a]>enee, Ont. Every leading grocer 
snow samples o4 hvavy silver-plat-

IS r:v,^*T3crsapSnpooÂ | Ladies’ Underclothing, 
■pa'^tsd ,!in:ixf 23 Ladies’ and Children’s
a beautiful pattern in a sugar shell, I HOSlôry»
and a handsome new design butter I
knif,*, all of very heavy silver plate, | Mfln^ J-2 H0S6, 
without stamp or advertisement, are 
among the premiums which may be 
secured along with this excellent Cana
dian food.

New Carpets,
“ Floor Oilcloths, 
“ Dress Goods,

Murdoch’s Block, Granville Street.To any person purchasing a 
Camera from us, wc give free in
struction how to use same, and free 
use of Dark Room at any time.

GOOD MEAT
MAKES HEALTH.

TnHAMPTON.
Mr Arthur Hall and dater, Reta, of 

Brockton, Mass are visiting their 
n- other, Mrs. G. G ask y 1.

Mrs. Goucher, of Melvcrn Square, is 
yLiting her sister, Mrs. C. Dunn, and
0tMUs EU^a Brinton, of Bride^towm, 

visitirg her grandmother, Mrs. E.

, 'h! rkert Foster’s children are very
sick. Lr. Barnaby has be-cn attending

has fallen

PHOTOS!
Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Fork' 

Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Kama 
and Bacon.KODAKS FROM $LM UP. Photographer.N. M. SMITH,

FRESH FISHBridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.

“WE ARE,”Shirts & Drawers, 
Ties and Braces.

House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kinds of outdoor and studio 
Photography. 6tiÿ\Speclnl care exercised in handling: 

our stock.EDMTN GATES.
High Sheriff for Annapolis County. 

E. RUGGLES, Solicitor of Plaintiff, 
Annapolis Royal,

June 17th, A. D. 1904.

them.
\o min of any . .

f,* some time. The ground L'vltmg To rnr0 a Cold In One Day.

----------- care
■ot rain ia needed very much. e. w. Grove’s signiture Is on each box.

amount

Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.LOW PRICES. .8 M. WILLIAMS’ MARKETThe Druggist..

June 15th, 1904.—21
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